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Proposals for New Curriculum 
by 
Business Curriculum, Teacher and Course Evaluation, and the Student Council Spring 
Social Program were dealt -with at last week's Student Council meeting. Four seats of the 
Council, were filled by the members of that body. Methods of dealing with publications 
and by-laws were'also passed. ~ ' * :——' : — — — 
1 ^ 
A new curriculum -was proposed 
and passed by the Student Coun-
cil, (It appears on page 5) . R o s -
/ sel Fershleiser, Rep. of '69 and 
Jesse Iapman, President of the 
Junior Class, proposed the curricul-
um that will be further discussed 
at ' today's Faculty Business Cur-
-«*¥iculum Sub-Committee. 
. Basically the curriculum allows 
a great deal more free elective 
credits.than in the present system. 
rri addition there are basic survey 
courses in Math, and Business 
Concepts. The proponents stated 
that they were interested in struc-
turing required courses to educate 
the student in areas of "relevance" 
' while "cutting out the fat" in 
> courses- a s they are presently con-
structed. 
B y a vote of 17-6 the proposal 
-W^jpassed^flrith some changes. I t s 
'"* ~ Jn'"~"~ j g obt- certain, and 
tion will be run between April 21-
25. The questionnaires "will be giv-
en out in all classes and tabula-
tion of the results will be done by 
modern computer methods, evalua-
tion wilL be done by class and those 
faculty members who do not co-
operate will be noted as such. All 
results-will he published. The three 
page document was -presented to 
the Student Council by Vice Presi-
dent Robert Berman. 
Student "Council social programs 
have been announced: 
April 17—Spring Convocation 
starring Lance and Craig 
April 18—Dance at 8:00 P.M. 
May 2—Two one act plays plus 
a folksinger. 
Student Council filled four va-
cancies by electing the following 
people: Tom Swift, John Sckorohod, 
Vic Sussman in the Sophomore 
c lass; Brunilda Burgos in the 
PRIDE. 
ram 
Puerto Ricans for Involvement, Development, and En-
l i s t m e n t (PRIDE) presented a five day program last week, 
the purpose of which was to "display She cultural, social, and 
political achievements of o u r * 
In other business the following Freshman cfass. There are still 
(Continued on Page 2) 
people and our contributions to 
this society," according to. the 
PRIDE newsletter. The program 
included an intercollegiate talk-out 
which, in addition to an exchange 
of ideas, considered the creation of 
a college-wide coalition; an open 
house assembly which featured 
political appearances; and the 
staging of several" poetry recitals, 
lectures, and a film. The week was 
crowned by a Friday night dance 
and the " appearance of Bronx 
Borough President Herman Badillo 
(also a probable candidate for the 
next mayoralty campaign). . 
Wednesday's talk-out drew ex-
ecutive members from Puerto 
Rican clubs (most of which are 
only a few months of age) from 
colleges across the city. A veritable 
free-for-all of ideas ensued. A 
Hunter student noted the black and 
Puerto Rican study programs 
which the Hunter administration 
has agreed to establish. According 
to the student, i t will be these pro-
grams that will not only encour-
age the study of Puerto Rican cul-
ture but will also educate the 
whites who travel into the ghetto 
as teachers or whatever: On this 
subject, Eugene R. Galderon, As-
sistant Director of Community 
Education Centers of the Board of 
Education, pointed out the short-
age of eligible Phps, .who are con-
Campus^ Rights and Responsibilities 
To Be 
Campus rights and responsibilities will be studied by a special corainittee appointed 
last wek by President Weaver. The committee, headed by- l^ofessofc- ^ ̂ cnSn X«veastein 
XMgt.) i s charged witji the reispon^ ' " " 
Speakers at PRIDE Program 
versant in urban problems. Avail-
able Phds. are jail too often in-
structors in only Spanish. The 
group consensus was that there 
will have to be a sharing of teach-
ing talent between the colleges. 
Some thought w a s also given to 
the possibility of attiring the Uni-
versity to- allow Puerto Rican ^po-
litical: experts, -WIM l u r ^ no t yet 












si- ;:^- and e W** i t s work-
A Teacher and Course Evalua- According'to Dr. Levenstein t h e 
ions enment in 
Conducted at ASRA 
'-••• Last Thursday there was an experiment in industrial 
relations. The undertaking dubbed a mini-workshojp,^vas 
held by the American Society of Personnel Administrators 
( A S P A ) and the Lamport Leaders*^" : : ~r~ ~~T7 '•— 
Society. The t h e m e - o f the mini-i f o u n d a .place, they were then m-
workshbp was focused on the need f trucfcfd. to close their eyes and 
of sensitivity training in the mod- I f e f t h e i r Physical presence while 
e m business ^or ld . ' i relaxing. ,The next step, was to 
After completing club business I w a l k 3 r r o u n d t h e "?ah" again and 
Joe Campisi, Pres. of ASPA, in^l fcf * * * at~ o r a v o - l d other people 
trodueed Bruce Perch, member of | 11 , . . ' ' - -
A S P A and President of Lamport! The participants were then rn-
structed to pick a partner and talk 
about the difficulties of conversing 
with a stranger and meeting new 
people. At this point Miss Orva-
l^ware that things are done by pe/>- \ **# * a d ^ ^ a n e w P?f*"* 
pie. He also explained about how ( ^ d ^scuss *he same problem^ 
Leaders. Mr. Perch related the i m 
portance of sensitivity training to 
modern managerial concepts and 
how management is becoming more 
management is turning toward sen-
sit ivity training to help people 
together with a better under-
of each other-
Mr* Perch then turned the ses-
over t o Helen Orvaschel, a co-
>r of Lamport Leaders. Miss 
lei -outlined the goals of 
type of group participation: 
to^get better acquainted with 
fellow groups Cat 'work or 
Then with the same partner, try 
and establish non-verbal communi-
cation by looking directly into the 
other's eyes and having minor 
bodily contact. The next step was 
to become* a group of four.^It was 
the function of pairs in the four-
group to discuss their partner's, 
reaction to the non-verbal commun-
ication. 
The four-group was then, put 
, thru another s tage of indirect com 
) , 2 } t o develop group co- . m u n i c a t i o n , without speaking, this 
n, J3> .--4a. establish a better | ^ ^ thumb wrestling and mirror-
xelationship, and 4) to J jxi1&giUg with each member o f the 
g a About groups and the in-jgro-ap. A discussion followed in 
]?*V *®": . ~ : i each ^grovp. about the individuals! 
workshop was-conducted by j reactions- Their next assignment 
Orvaschel who took the twen- | was to pick a symbol, from any-
people present thru the steps of thing in the room, to represent 
The committee will examine J Saruch, Respite; the many diflJcul- f!BBiv^ t h e ^ h ^ Puerto Kican; i f 
rights and responsibilities'of stu- ties nrider which we ^o^.^^f^. ;^^^d^:-J^- -^^^y^^ . 
d e n t s ^ a c u l t y ^ a n d administrators seemed ^ ^ m e to be our moxt val--1 j^« n ^ : j ^ ; , * ^ V I M ^ » of 
in settmgrfcs basic pohcies uable asset. Nott<mly W h e l p e d a c c e p i a n c e g n i a t e d ^ ^ ^ 
Professor Levemstem called a us to escape the dosrupfaone ex-
suggestion from Ticker Editor Lew ] perienced by other institufcions, 
Sturm interesting, and promised to j but it bodes well for pur f u t u r e -
examine it throughly. The sug- I provided we have the wit and de-
gestion was that the committee sub- =, termination to mark out the path 
mit its findings to faculty, stu- I we want, to pursue. . 
dents, and administrators for a re- ! I am asking your committee to 
ferendum prior to i ts submission | take the initiative in the formula- losing his Puerto Rican identity, 
to President Weaver. j tion of guidelines that will govern \ There was unanimous agree-
~The committee consists of Prof. ! relationships among students, facr 
Levenstein as Chairman, Prof, j ulty and administration in the per-
John Bauer (Psych.), Neil Berg- \ iod of rapid and constructive 
man, (Student Council), Prof. Sel- change into which we should now 
ma Berrol (Hist.) , Bill Collazo enter. I believe that such a formu-
(pripe) Russel Fershleiser (HRS lation should be the result of con-
Ticker) Mark Frank (Hillel, Tic-J sultation between your committee, 
all segments of the student body, 
the instructors and the adminis-
trators. Indeed, -when adopted, it 
migrant. But this is"* temporary 
acceptance, for his children may 
not gain it. The net result-is" that 
the Puerto Riggn has either tied 
himself to the' black movement or 
denied his heritage, in both cases 
ment that the Puerto Rican must 
(Continued on Page 7) 
ker), P j - o f . Gerald Leinwand 
( E d u c ) , Prof. Frank Macchiarolla 
(Law) , and Miss piane Ritter 
(Society of Koromonrtee). The ex- j should "represent the reasoned and 
officio members are Hal Fremer,: determined views of our whole 
Frank Hodges, Dean Newton, and j community translated into a com-
S h e first had 
participants stop vocalising, 
t h e y walked about the room 
|Jbft& a comfortable spot. Having 
the group. When tfeis was accomp-
lished two larger, assemblage* 
were formed; one consisting of two 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Prof. Rothman. 
The Presidents committee will 
determine basic principles for the 
college which would then be dev-
eloped by the Committee for In-
stitutional CovernaneS and Acade-
mic Policy. 
Notices of meeting -and public 
hearings of the committee will be 
published in Ticker and posted in 
the lobby of the Main Building. 
Those interested in making their 
views known can write to the com-
mittee in,,care of Professor Le-
venstein or come to -one of the 
hearings. .;>-;. '-.'?;. -.v. 
The following i s€be t ex t of pres-. 
ident Weavers letter establishment 
the committee. '-. ^ -•' L 
press our appreidation t o all -of y o u 
for yaccepting the burden* and re-
sponsibilities "involved in i h e work f 
monly accepted code for commun-
ity l iving-
It may-be useful to you if I. set 
down here a few general thoughts 
that you may want to consider. I 
believe our objectives are clear: 
1. We want Baruch College to 
serve as an instrument for educat-
ing our students and for enriching 
the lives of aH members of the 
college community. Our purpose i s j 
to help each of them to achieve his j 
or her own unique, potentiaL The 
consequence, we loiow, wiH. be. an 
enhancement of our total society 
as we ccaate a rightful place for 
all in ther mainstream of Americaix 
life. 
2. The extraordinary changes 
now taking places in the world 
under the impact of social crisis 
make it imperative that we. re-
(Continaed on Page 4) 
Blade Week 
Black VfSek is coming 
again. During the week of 
April 14 (right after vaca-
tion), the Society of KOTO-
mantee 'will present daily pro-
grams featuring a spectrum of 
black life from art to political 
philosophy. Althought the plans 
have not been, formalized,; the 
week will include a series of 
films on black history; appear-
ances by the Black Panthers and 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Page Two T H E T J C K E * T u e s d a y , April A, 1 9 6 S 
Student Council 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e . I X ;7 
vacanc ies in t h e Sen io r a n i F r e s h -
m a n Classes-
l i ah ing Cltib m u s t a p p e a r o n t h e 
publication*. '•'-••'•"•'• r_ -' 
" 2 ) A r t i c l e s m u s t b e by- l ined 
I n t h e -wake of t h e d i s t r i bu t ion \ and t h o s e ar t ic les- t a k e n f r o m o t h e r 
of a -h igh ly con t rove r s i a l pubj ica- ; s o u r c e s m u s t b e c o p y r i g h t e d ( s i c ) . 
t ion, K n i g h t K a p s , at, Baruch",* a 
mot ion d e a l i n g w i t h a l l c lub p u b -
l ica t ions w a s p roposed a n d p a s s e d 
l a s t ' week . Bas ica l ly t h e jmotion 
pu t s" f o r w a r d t h e fo l lowing gu ide-
l ines f&r' p u b l i c a t i o n : 
" l ) . T h e E d i t o r i a l Staff a n d p u b ; 
"3 ) T h e m a t e r i a l p r i n t e d : is t h e 
sole a n d l e g a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of t h e 
e d i t o r i a l b o a r d of sa id pub l i ca -
t i o n s . " - _ 
The m o t i o n u s e s t h e Board, of 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n s t a n d a r d s o f 
p u b l i c a t k r a s r 
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L B O L L C A L L A N D V O T I N G R E C O R D 
M a r c h , 1969 
Executive' Board ] ' ' " • ' ! I 1 
ORC f 1 j 2 J 3 | CRC 
Harold Fremer . < P / F F j A J P 
- N e i l Leibpwitz ^P _ F F J ABS \ P 
Robert Berman P F F F ABS 
Neil Bergman P F F F J ABS 
Richard Faber P F F F f . P 
Stewart Karlinsky P J F F F j ABS 
Dorothea Hamel P J F F | A ABS 
. . • : - . • : • • - - - . ' I - • • -
I n Addi t ion , a m o t i o n w a s p a s s e d 
t o s e t u p a c o m m i t t e e t o s t r u c t u r e 
W B M B — t h e i i e w B a r u c h r a d i o s t a -
t ion . I t w a s a l s o announced t h a t 
p e t i t i o n s ^for E x e c u t i v e B o a r d pos i -
t ions ,will be o u t on A p r i l 14th . 
T h e e l ec t ion wi l l b e held o n M a y 
6 t h a n d 7 th - P e t i t i o n s wil l b e ou t 
o n M a y 7 t h a n d t h e e lec t ion wil l 
be he ld o n M a y 21s t . 
D u r i n g t h e m e e t i n g Glenn Dav i s , 
R e p . of '70, w a s d i s m i s s e d f rom t h e 
m e e t i n g f o r t en . m i n u t e s because of-
h i s l a c k o f se l f -disc ipl ine . A -Good 
a n d W e l f a r e w a s bo ld a f t e r t h e 
m e e t i n g . 
ia 
By 


















i • . 1 
ABS j ABS 
ABS f ABS 








[ ABS | A B S | ABS 
! .-F. I F 1 . p 
K e n W e i n e r A B S T P 
-7^ 
Class of 1970 
J e s s e L i p m a n F 
H o w a r d K a p l a n I F 
D a n n y B o e h r 
H o w a r d C h e z a r 




Glenn - D a v i s 
L F 
ABS 





S t a n I n s i e r 
_ABST 
I 
David T r a g e r 
A B S : ] A B S | A B S - j ,_ABS • 
sSS^t^Sts^g^ri&^SS^iaS^&l 
In a n a t tempt to improve 
the appearance of the - cafe-
teria IPC sponsored a collag-e-
in in t h e c a f e t e r i a T h u r s d a y . I t 
w a s a c o o p e r a t i v e v e n t u r e w i t h t h e 
A r t D e p a r t m e n t , S t u d e n t P e r s o n -
nel Se rv i ce s a n d I F C c o n t r i b u t i n g 
in t h e col lect ion of m a t e r i a l s . T h e 
only peop l e conce rned w h o did n o t 
ful ly c o o p e r a t e w e r e t h e s t u d e n t s 
of B a r u c h Co l l ege . A t t h e p e a k of 
a c t i v i t y t h e r e "were t w e n t y people 
w o r k i n g o n t h e co l l ages ; a t t h e 
s a m e t i m e t h e r e w e r e a t l e a s t f o u r 
t i m e s t h a t n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s in 
t h e c a f e t e r i a p l a y i n g c a r d s . 
J o e l Seidner , . w h o c o o r d i n a t e d t h e 
even t a n d w a s i n s t r u m e n t a l in 
s t a r t i n g t h e e n t i r e p r o j e c t sa id t h a t 
each c lub on c a m p u s h a d . b e e n in-
f o r m e d a b o u t t h e e v e n t b y l e t t e r , 
Ibesides t h e u s u a l f o r m s o f p u b -
l ici ty- H o w e v e r , i t d i d n ' t s e e m t o 
h a v e d o n e m u c h g o o d i n p u t t i n g . a 
Mini Workshop. . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1 ) 
f o u r - g r o u p s , t h e o t h e r of t h r e e . 
I n t h e l a r g e r a s s e m b l y a d i scus -
s ion w a s he ld a b o u t t h e different 
symbol s se lec ted a n d b o w t h e y 
w e r e c h o s e n . Symbo l s r a n g e d from, 
sun- l i t e t o n o t e s on a p i a n o t o 
o v e r h a n g i n g l a m p s . N e i t h e r g r o u p 
selected a s y m b o l and t h e com-
m e n t a r y w a s s t ee r ed t o w a r d lead-
e r s h i p a n d h o w i t w a s a s s e r t e d 
wi th in t h e p r e s e n t g r o u p . T h e r e 
w a s o n e l a s t c h a n g e i n to a l a r g e r 
a s s e m b l y , t h i s a c t . combined - a l l 
t w e n t y p e o p l e t h a t w e r e involved. 
A c o n v e r s a t i o n w a s he ld on t h e 
ac t ion of each g r o u p a n d t h e se lec-
t i v i t y o f l e a d e r s h i p . 
F o r t h e finale tfoe t w o g r o u p s 
w e r e f o r m e d a g a i n a n d d i rec ted 
t o s h o w a pos i t i ve non-ve rba l feel-
i n g f o r t h e v m e m b e r s of t h a t g r o u p . 
The c l u t t e r of e i g h t w e n t f r o m in -
div idua l e m b r a c e s to a m a s s en -
t a n g l e m e n t of a r m s a n d l e g s whi l e 
t h e one ' o f t w e l v e e m b r a c e d s i n -
g u l a r l y . One l a s t d i scuss ion w a s 
held w i t h q u e s t i o n s c o m i n g f r o m 
Dr. Gregory m e m b e r s of L a m p o r t 
L e a d e r s , a n d M i s s O r v a s c h e l . W h e n 
the , t ime , c a m e f o r -the s t u d e n t s t o 
r e t u r n to c l a s s e s 4/hey le f t ' w i t h 
n i i x e d f e e l i n g s r a n g i n g f ron l s k e p -
t i c i sm t o p e o p l e a p p l y i n g f o r t h e 
c o m i n g L a m p o r t L e a d e r s -workshop. 
L a m p o r t L e a d e r s s p r i n g w o r k -
shop is being" b e l d A p r i l 11-13 a t 
t h e B l u m e n k r a n t z H o t e l , L a k e -
wood, N . J. T h e p r i ce i s $3& a n d 
a p p l i c a t i o n s a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b l e i n 
r o o m . 314 S-C. a n d m u s t be rn b y 
Wed . , A p r i l 2 . 
R e n e e R i t t e r 
gpS^^y^i 
R o b e r t Conne l ly 
P a u l K o s t r o 
p- r ,•'*•; -T 
— p • i 
f_ABST[] A B S 
F 
a f t e r . S p r i n g R e c e s s . D u r i n g S p r i n g 
R e c e s s t h e c a f e t e r i a w i l l b e p a i n t -
e d 
J- I F 
Michael Rolh iek 





} A B S 
S A B S , 
Vic S u s m a n 
A B S 
A B S 
T o m S w i f t 
F 





Class of 1872 
. i 
M a r k S t e i n 
Gideon Ro thsch i ld 
P a t r i c k C u n n i n g h a m 
A B S 
A B S 
A B S T 
j A B S J A B S j ABS_ 
ABS/~j "ABS. j ~ P 
D o u g l a s . R o s i e r 
A* f 
Car lo s Vaajquez 
A B S .} A B S j A B S \ A B S j A B S 
Verii V a z q u e z 
F 
" F " 
F 
" F 










This yearns prize-S^rnning 
student films by the 
Godarchs,HFellinis, and 
Bergmans of tomorrow. 
Two performances only: 
PHILHARMONIC HALL 
LINCOLN CENTER 
SUNDAY, APRIL 6 at 
6:30 and TO P. M. _ 
PHILHARMONIC HALL BOX OFRCE 
Broadway and 64fb St. CTTf 4-2424.) 
All Tickets: $2.25 
(Students $1.50. identificatioo required I 
All seats reserved. 
Tickers also on sale at Bloommgdole'i 
IManhattan & Bergen, N . J J and 
A & S Stores. [Brooklyn and Long WondJ 
MucimM wwtli ***** tnmVm 
r*«;«i 
Repreaenta t ivef l a t L a r g e 
^ P i n o r B B d n - . 
W i l l i a m Z i a k o w i t z 
•P I I 
Cralr g j&presen ta t i r es 
l ^ B g e i r t ' A n t h o n y 
JMLarie M i r e n d a 
A B S j A B S { A B S " 
_ A . J _ P 




A B S j A B S ? A B S | A g S { ABS" 
1 -,T A B S T 
-CDdia^^P—Present , F — F o r , A B S — A b s e n t , A — A g a i n s t , E N V — 
P r e r o n t b u r n o t vo t ing , *—wi th r e a s o n s , A B S T — A b s t e n t i o n . 
I ) B y L a i * N o . 1 . ' . " - " > 
2> B y Eawr K o . 2 „ 
3 y P r o p o s a l f o r B u s i n e s s School R e q u i r e m e n t r . ~ 
ARE YOU AN 
B B A S O N S 
Vato # 3 
£%£3§£LjLstep?****-«» thought 
**' -^^Ttt-wifiSdj w«» pat into U » cur-
plan, and I taS&s agree tliet Our 
,—_-__t I« an.excellent one tar snpe-
«orr loi jrtiKt -we" »o«rv tolerate, f t etffl 
life* vroeh too. heavily. etroctttreiL , 
icarilrittij m tfaa propoeeaTauit Aon-
—~-~—- — BBA^eaatfiaaCee select be-
zaqoteed - cradlt»s-and 
*%'*wea«i%^~aaaV',ibift '̂re<rBlre(4' eteditav To 
•neh a mandatory cdoree load 
v<. -—, «-- iUdeli l !back jm to crush ianova-
ancnr y*eojtttfemen<e deny t*»* student 
mli^ote^d^ cbo^ce 'and deny the bene. v f t^ ot aepartinerits eompeUng fors tn-
;den^ .devotees. Besides, the anh^nts v « 
CactuaUy the final decision rests, with-
thevPrealdent and 8tedent=Facnlt3rBust-
ness Ocnoox "0<WHintLtee)' ~ nrescrlbe to* ^ 
day. are relevant only to those- favoring 
prescription ta 1969. Seemingly rele-
vant cotrrs«s may qtUckly become Ir-
relevant, i > \ . ' _• ~. 
'*•-'" l^et: me jPfint out here that the pro-
jgram^jes) have endorsed dlverKea from-
the general trend of higher education. 
^Completearrademlc freedom Is .now ofi-
Jwed. a r aaclt testitnUons as Tale and 
CCNT <which requires In total only two 
credits in Phys. Ed., those being man-




Opportuni ty to reveal your talents is approaching 
STUDENT ART SHOW 
AND 
May 19-23 at the Student Center 
PAINTING, DRAWING, SCULPTURES, CONSTRUCTION, 
HANDICRAFT, NEEDLE WORK, A N D YOU'LL-NAME-FT-
CREATIONS. 
Three categories—all student work : 
: T. Experienced or t rained artist 
2 . Strictly, amateurs 
3. First-time dabblers 
Sponsored by Boosters 
Presented by the 
DepL of student personnel services 




Tuesday, ApriT 1, 1969 T H E T I C K E R 
Art Show Highlights P.R.I.D.E. Week wm?mmmmmmmmmmmm®mmmmmmmm< 
One of the highlights of last week's Puerto Rican Week, 
sponsored by P.R.IJ)JE., was the exhibition of contemporary 
Puerto Rican ar t is ts . Drawings, painting collages", and sculp-
ture were on display in the Oakl-














For I n t e r v i e w A p p o i n t m e n t 
C a l l 
MANHATTAN DISTRICT -
Bill Denu (212) 264-2191 
See your 
PLACEMENT D I R E C T O R 
for additional information 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
•Ss^f?', Tr*-- "?x^-
c o n t e m p o r a r y I „ 
• * J ' ̂ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ By Steve Cooper 
On April 26th at 8 p.m. in the Hunter College Playhouse, 
' A r t , " a c c o r d i n g to A d r i a n Ga r -
cia, one of t he e x h i b i t o r s , " i s u n i -
v e r s a l . A r t i s t h e i m p o r t a n t t h i n g 
to t h e a r t i s t . " H e ind i ca t ed t h a t he 
fe l t a s t r o n g e r t ie t o c o n t e m p o r a r y 
w e s t e r n a r t t h a n to t r a d i t i o n a l 
S p a n i s h f o r m s . P u e r t o R i c a n a r t , 
is only m o d e r n a r t c r e a t e d b y 
P u e r t o R ican a r t i s t s , a n d inf lu-
e n c e d by t h e i r e x p e r i e n c e s . 
T h e exh ib i t ion i t se l f is one of 
t h e f i ne s t to be seen a t B a r u c h in 
y e a r s . T h i s t i m e , h o w e v e r , * t h e 
c r ed i t s g o to G a r c i a , C o r t e s , R i -
vera^. a n d o t h e r s , p r o u d of t h e i r 
a r t , p r o u d of ^ t h e i r h e r i t a g e . I t r e c o m m e n d e d 
s e e m s a s if t h e 
P u e r t o R ican a r t i s t a d d r e s s e s him-.j 
seif less"to" social" "themes t h a n t h e i 
S a f thf'VevoluUonary^^erto j a m b e r s ^f the .Faculty and Students o f V the e Metro^ l i to I 
Rican a r t i s t h a s had less of an r ° U e g £ s . ^ n d TZ111™*1***- W l 1 1 b e l ° m e d h y t h e c o m m u n i t y 
identity problem, and is free to m a t r i b u t e To The Danes" for their heroic rescue of their 
test his hand at more, modern j e r - t i re Jewish population from annihilation a t the hands of 
a r t i s t i c r evo lu t ion . ^ I L h e xSaz iS . 
! 
For those interested in seeing! Former Chief Justice Arthur J. Goldberg- will be the 
more of .this type of work, there | guest speaker and share the platform with the distinguished 
a r e p r e s e n t l y t w o exh ib i t ions 
a r o u n d t h e - c i ty . T h e r e is t h e 
P u e r t o R ican A r t Ga l l e ry a t 43 E . 
80 S t . a t M a d i s o n Ave . , and a n ex-
hibi t ion by A d r i a n G a r c i a a t t h e 
H i s p a n i c C u l t u r a l Socie ty 5 W . 
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Tickets on Sale 
Info. Desk 
* > v 
Consuls General of Denmark and members of the Israeli 
Consulate and Embassy. An Honor Scroll from academicians 
and campus student leaders will be presented-by the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Foundations to an eminent Danish scholar and 
student representat ive for transmission to the Rector of The 
University, of Copenhagen. .A rich artistic program jwill also 
be presented by the Hebraica Dancers, by Miss Miriam 
Fried, Israeli Prize-winning Violinist and a Folk Dance Group 
from International ^Jouse/ The proceeds of, the evening will 
provide" a perpetual scholarship fund for Danish "students, 
teachers, journalists and/ community leaders to study arid 
travel in Israel. Subscription for adults $3.00 to $10.00. Stu-
dents will be admitted for $1.00. Tickets may be obtained by 
writ t ing to "Tribute To The Danes," 128 Central Park South, 
N. Y. 10019. 
Professor Samuel Abrahamsen of Brooklyn College will 
preside as Chairman. Dr. Elias L. Gechman is Chairman and 
Founder of the "Tribute To The Danes" organization. 
The Class of '71, Class of ' 72 / and IFC are going to 
sponsor a dance on April 18. All the Baruch beauties will be 
there, so why don't you come too. 
The semi-annual BLOOD DRIVE will take place on Wed-
nesday, April 30, 1969, in Xhe Marble Lounge between the 
hours, of 10 AM and 9 PM. Students^ faculty, staff a3<£/a<iU-
ministration are encouraged to donate to t h e blood bank. 
Those who donate will be able to draw from the Greater New 
York Blood Drive. Give a pint" of blood—it may save your 






IF YOU WOULD LIKE 
TO HELP RUN THE 
TEACHER AND COURSE 
EVALUATION 
PLEASE CONTACT BOB BERMAN 
at STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICE 
WBMB-0N THE AIR 
-"tf* - ~ <~Z* -
T u e s d a y 
rooc Time 
The Success of this endeavoi 
is up̂  to YOU 
9 J a y Pa 'cnmar. — 
: H o u r 
: i o Nei l 3 & r g m a r . -— I£ap & Hoc^ 
j I I P a u l L a P o r t e — S t r a i g h t 
}- A r r o w 
j 12 J a c k M a n d e l — T h e H o u s e 
f * T h a t J a c k B u i l t 
I 1 Boos t e r s H o u r 
I 2 Nei l Bergrr .ar . — 3lap & P.ock 
i 
W e d n e s d a y 
9 M a t t K u r z y n s k i — Pop , Rock 
10 Lee S p i e l b e r g — R o c k & Blues 
11 J o h n Sckorohod — P o p Rock 
12 J a c k Mande l — T h e Hotfse 
T h a t J a c k Bu i l t 
1 S t eve G r o s s m a n — P o p Bock 
2 A l e x V a s c u e z — !Lati2i 
T n u r s a a y 
9 R o m a n I l k i w — M o r n i n g Mood 
10 A n t h o n y A n a m a n —- P o p J a z z 
11 P a u l L a P o r t e — S t r a i g h t 
.. A r r o w 
L2 M a t t K u r z y n s k i & B a r b a r a A n n 
X a r l i n — Pop Rock 
1 Caro l ina C a v a z o s — Rock 
Roclc ;srO-:r.j w SV3ZOS 
F r i d a y 
9 C a t h y S s p o s i t o & S t a n Ins i e r — 
P a r a d e of S t a r s 
10 I rw in Rosen — Rock 
11 G a r y Arc-nowitz — Fo lka -
12 Lee Sp ie lbe rg — Rock & Blues 
1 Mike E l s t e r — Rock & Blues 
2 Alex V a s q u e z — L a t i n 
Monday 
9 Ron Gl ia tes — Blues 
10 J e r r y S c h n e i d e r m a n — 
W a r p e d Mrnd 
11 J o h n Sckorohod — Pop Rod-: 
12 J a n X r a u s s — Haver , is in 
Y o u r Mind 
1 J a n K r a u s s — H e a v e n is in 
Y o u r Mind 
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Yes I'm naive. Fve "grown-up" knowing t h a t good guys 
wear white hats and bad guys black ones. There were no 
shades of gray, no inbetweens, everything; was^ clear cut. 
I wjas~ taught, thru the mass media, t h a t t he re i s t a r u t h , 
justice, freedom and love sa tura t ing the aimosptj ie^joi our 
little world. Thus th ru osmosis m y early years w ^ ^ s p e n t 
surrounded by these intangibles abstracts . I n o w : r e a f i m t h e y 
are abstracts, for they a re heing removed from my life one 
by one ad infinitum. No longer are t h e y real. 
The social-structure of my ."youth^ has condoned an 
"idealistic child^earing system"—tell them aH t h e abs t rac ts 
and hide from them the reali t ies. Soi, a t t h e advanced age 
of twenty-one ^'ve come to grips- with life a s life is—-Real. 
Even knowing life is ' -Real- 'andthatmy childhood .tangib-
le^-are not; they still hold value for m e . J ;feel i h a ^ s o m e -
w£ere on this infinitesmal d o t in gafectic. emptyness my 
fantasies of youth exist, E a r t h i& too small for t h e m t o hide 
forever. '' . ';•->_-.--- '*•• ̂ -.-•'•'• y'•:•-•'- --;•• 
Yes you're naive. If you have read t ^ s , f a r ; t ru th , jus-
tice, freedom and lovei are. or were par t o f i ^ ^ f ^ j s ^ ^ y w o t i d . 
A big enough part t ha t has kept-ypu i n t e r e s t e d / t h a t makes 
you search ;for a meaning-cvvheneyer you see /hear tme of 
those ahstr?iets intpririt/vocalized, t h a t involves you irj^rheat-
ed debate, ; tha |makes you. cry put frir the sake " o f h u i ^ p i t y 
-—another intangible. You too are a product of an "ide^Ssfec 
conditioning system^r-^a protection of: your soul jfrofipu t h e 
harsh , cruel,cold and s l a g r ^ a t r e a p t l e ^ . |of Uving. 
I am not'.against th is child-rearing*-conditioning system. 
After all: I have some vague concept^ of t ru th , jus t ice^ free-
dom and love; and yes? what i s humane. For t h i s I t hank t h e 
System. What X a m against is t he lack of these concepts in 
t h e world about me. Tha t society t h a t supports t h i s sys tem, 
the hypocritical at t i tude o f t h e Estarblishment—hiding be-
hind a fortress constructed of values.not valuable a t alL 
.Yes we're naivei We th ink t h e r e -is :4intr«?th, injustice, 
^ervi tuo^ and hate -m this miiiile-earth. This "now-geriera-
tao^" i s vomiting back t h e sludge upon the fortress jeraBs. 
This *%ip-geheration" is becoming anti-value 
^1 




". ''JSt--,--- . 
" ^*i ' 
:-^S^r--
._.. ., ,^r^^fiSaJ-;|lut> 
^ 6 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ Fershieiser and Jesse! Lip-
man at las$ weed's student^council meeting 
^ a step in t h e r ight direction — but only 
a : step^ We support (with ceftain reserya-
tions> the program as an interim measure 
until the institution of the "Chinese menu" 
or "smorgasbord" curriculum plan. 
Those certain leservations do cloud pur 
horizon, however, First , we question^ the 
\visdom of establishing a mandatory five 
credit course—w^en 40% of the stu-
dent body fails the present four credit ver-
sion. I t would seem tha t three credits one 
ternx-and two credits t he next would enable 
larger number^ to pass the course. Second, 
even as an optional requirement we distrust a 
science course surveying all sciences. 
- - M o s t of all, we worry about the creation 
of new required courses. Such courses esta-
blish <a aystem of loyalties and- foster inter-
d^axt rhents poKtics. F u r ^ e r m o r e , when a 
• ^ . , I > . J I : « > « - — ^ . . ^ J *_ 
department captures a >equired^.cdurse; i 
under little pressure t tp update tha t course 
because of t h e requirement protection. 
We would like to take this oppbrtunivy 
to urge the Faculty^Student Business^Schdol 
Curriculum Committee (which will decide 
the fate of the Student <>2»uneil Curricuhini 
proposal^ to g ran t more leewsry^in recog-
nizing required credits taken M other insti-
tutions. I t seems ridiculous t o us t h a t a basic 
Queens College English course and a basic 
Hunter College history course cannot be used 
to fuQfil Batuch 's requirements. 
The "Chinese m e n u " ^ curriculum plan is 
a plan under which students choose course 
offerings from four or five broad areas. Stu-
dent would he required * t o select a given 
number of credits from each area. The - rea-
son w ^ are willing to settle for something 
less than th is i s because we realize tihat a t 
present there are too few course offerings. 
i^wiiht 
:»^ter iji they are 
^-and^therefbre only relative and forever changing. I-donft 
^ (Continued on Page 5) 
' T 5 ^ — . . . . . . . — r 
Committee 
- S A ^ - j 
Another Step Forward 
JEhe creation of a Presidential committee 
to establish the broad inoral outlines "for^the 
Bsuruch College is t o be lauded a s a giant step 
m ^ b e Jtii^tr; direction. 
isibihiy* I t is to provide a structurertrio 
^ ^ e ^ t w ^ ^ r r e ^ ^ ^ a ^ needs 3of the^ -
coiminttee has a wide basê ^ i n both'i-y. 
^^oitifia of yie^^and^oulo^^ 
represent the entire college, community. 
The task* se t forth for t i e committee is 
ehoTmousi. and- without widespread ,support 
it will be unable to meet i ts goals. We urge 
every iaiember: of the Barucfa^ermwntmtty"^--^ 
students; faculty, and administraors —^ t o 
cooperate with the committee and express 
the i r points of ̂ view when <raHed upon to do so. 
W e 3pok forward t o work ing . w i t ^ the 
committee, anrl seeing tfceiresults of- th^i r 
labors.. ...•}.'• • '-'":-;r.-: ..;•;••-. , ..."--s; "-':-;_ -'.'-̂  . •.."'• 
CContinoed f rom. pa«e 1) 1 
exa.Tnine~oi3ff own oi>eratioas with a~ 
y i w i» rapid int^saal d u o ^ e . It-, 
is important that tiie mechanisms 
.of orderly change function smooth-, 
ly and that we/-demonstrate, or if 
necessary <reate, the capacity .for 
a quick response to the needs of 
all segments in our community, es-
pecially the student body. 
3. In any community of inteiK-
gent men and women who brinlg 
diverse backgrounds "to the achieves 
ment of common, goals^. there w£f| 
inevitably be some differences: of-
opinion. These are to be -welcomed, 
for it is only out of the ftdction-
betweett intelligent minds ttiat; the 
sparks of innovation and progress 
can be ^struck. To achieve such 
ends, however, we must be "sure 
that, ouir machinery provides for 
methods by. which differences « f 
opinion can be resolved^ o n ,1he 
basis of ^reason, not violence; of 
persuasion, nofc compulsion^ of 
mutuality^ not domination- - .--. 
4. pur basic goal as an educa-
tional : institution i s -to teach the 
fundamental" values of a human-
istic society-—especially^ the_«aiK:--
t i ty of the individual person;, the 
dignity of human cooperation and 
a reyerence Jo r free inquiry. The 
achievement of these values i s n o 
easy task m{ a soae ty ^ a t < s t a i 
gropes for tlte necessary knowf-
edge and stH& has an 
agenda requir^ i^ the elimina 
of wrongs inherited from the p a s t 
But it is a task on which we dare 
not turn our hacks if the human 
race i s t o survive. «... 
I am asking y o u . t o undertake 
the arduous work of developing 
the guidelines for our common pur-
suit of these values. I believe that 
they will be furthered if-yonr .com-
mittee can come forward with an 
affirmative statement of the prin-
ciples that represents these val-
ues—principles that can strengthen 
our relationships with^eacfa-other, 
that can enlarge the individual's 
opportunity for growth, and that 
will add to the z e s t with which: w e 
jSpSfbrward in the quest of' knowl-
eSjge, and even more^important, 
wisdom. It is my hope that , as a 
result of your deliberations and 
your consul tattoos * you will be able 
to present a dec lara t ion^^ values 
that will-=serve u«-all in tihese-dM-
ficult years of change. ~ •-. 
I Relieve that .our emphasis must 
be on affirmations rat&er t h a n 
prescriptions. To be sure, the enun-
ciation of r ights implies duties, and 
the protection of individual free-
doroEs implies the pres<anption- of 
any behavior- that interferes with 
such-freSedoins.' Your^ conclusions,-
of course, will take into r account 
the_.kinds, of conflicts -that have" 
developed on other campuses^ <gpies-
tions of appropriate behavior and 
iaaiguage on the par t o f 4iose_seek-
ing change, and the Telatrpe rights 
of parties in Jntra-inurai oHsputesk< 
^Pinafly, let m e «ay tha^^I ana 
-aware of -the difficult assignment•%-;. 
have given you. ^rood luck aa, car-? 
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The Weaver Myth 
ly HERB GOLDMAN 
I've heard that we have a .new president. Several stu-
itsand administrators have told me that they've seen liim 
a select few even mentioned that they actually got to 
with him. Another clue inf orming me of his existence 
that I read about him in T&ker and Ticker is never wrong, 
it?"As if all. this wasn't enough, on various occassions 
ve gotten a chance to look at a big limousine standing in 
front of the school. But all this is merely circumstantial. I, 
[personally, haven't seen any president; nor have very many 
[other people I now of. He has quickly become the mytho-
logical President Weaver. 
I've made some inquiries about our supposed president 
[and I discovered that it i s possible to get an invitation to be 
[bathed in the aura of his magnificence. First, you fill out 
[form number 194, which may be secured from the Student 
[Council office. "Second, said form is reviewed in order to weed 
[out and eliminate any undesirables. Third, If you have been 
[deemed fit (by whoever does the deeming around here), you 
âne then assigned a date where you may si t with others in 
rms - glorious presence. Once there, I am told, you are per-
Jmitted to speak with him. Your speech with him must be 
[in the best tradition o£ cerf humbling before nobility. You 
must be -polite and subdued and you may not get excited or 
;anything hostile like that because he i s a peaceful man and 
/ 
A New Curriculum For Business 
The following is the text of the 
curriculum proposals for the Bachelor 
of Business Administration degree. It 
was presented last week to Student 
Council, by 'Misters Lipman and 
v Fershleiser and passed as reproduced 
below. It will be presented today to 
the School of Business Curriculum 
Committee for their approval. See 
story page 1 and editorial on page 4.. 
B.B>A. 




Concepts ojf Mathematics 
(Calculus, graphs, binary, statistics. 
An introduction to the types of 
math that will come up in business, 
economics and other fields. To meet 
five hours per week.) 
Science (choice) 
History 
(A six credit block of either; West-








will not tolerate anyone who may be a threat to his serenity. | <- ization or American.) -
I shudder to th ink what would happen.if someone did. Zeus I l ^ ^ i 0 1 1 ? «iree-credit course) 
used lightning, God used forty d a y f o f rain, I wonder what Art, °*^t ( ° * t w o ' c r e d l t y*T iiA~An - course) 
^ W h a T r would like to know is^whoyexactiyTdoes th is ! P K ^ h y Sociology or Political Sci-
an think he is ? (If h e really exists>. So he's the president! psvcholo^rv 
of the Baruch College; so what! Is h e t h a t caught up with i -pJi.^ Jfl&A +• 
the concept of the "Baruch College'' that he's forgotten that ! ™ y s i c a l l o c a t i o n 
college is made up of students? God, he's not; s o why does 
he act like some land of unapproachable deity? Come down 
from your carpeted ivory tower on the sixteenth floor, 
man, and let us get a look at you. Remember, that without 
us, the studerrts, you'd still be stuck in Washington. (I am 
reminded of a quote from an unknown administrator at 




fegew; how could I when 1 dbnt _^^_ 
ftTBe exists? And' Pnx not the only on% 
(Choice of Phys. Ed 2 or 3 i/2 credit 
Phys. Ed 4 i/2 credit 
Phys. Ed. 31-First Aid Only 1 credit 
If student i s aleady certified 
he is excused. 










Economics 102 (Pre. Req. - Concepts 
of Business) 
Finance 20 (Pre. Req. - Concepts 
of Business) -V; 
Law 101 (Pre. Req. - Concepts 
jf Business) 
Statistics 357 (Pre. Req. - Concepts 
of Business) 
Management, Marketing^ or Economics 
101 (choice of one - Pr. Req. - Con. 
of Business) 
Concepts of Business 
(Overview of what is involved in 
business. Survey of the various 
business disciplines, andjtheir rela-
tion to each other.) _<_ -
Business Policy 
Total-






Regular Courses . 24 credits 
Law 5 creclits 
Finance Elective 3 credits 
Total L.A., Spec. Base, Specialization 96-106 
Electives '— — _ 32-22 
Total Credits '~ " " 128 
1) When the Liberal. Arts School is estab-
lished, we recommehorthat the liberal arts 
base required for liberal arts students be 
substituted for the above iiberal arts re-
quirements. 
2) The Marketing and Management courses 
that are required should offer the student 
a choice of courses in these~ departments. 








>'& like to^^alk* to ox see this man; there are many of us 
f loating around. Is it that the halls of Baruch are too dirty I 
for his imperial feet? Is it that he has no interest in the 
souls that have made this,job possible for him? Or maybe 
he's only afraid of us. - — • 
Hey! President WeayelrpAre you there? Come on out' 
where we ^an see you.f^how yourself---we don't bite. Talk] 
to us. TeH us your plans for this hole. Because, I'll tell you, ? 
baby, we don't need you hanging around here if this is going; 
to be your attitude. We already have our fill of faculty and j £ » • • " • • • 
administrative .demigods to put up with. What we need are ^ -
more human types; like us. 
yy T'r»T/r» • 
3 credits advanced elective 
Less than Two Years 
10 credits 
Two five-credit . courses 
will meet five hours per -
include laboratory work, ge&rsc. 
to conversation 
Total-" .. 37-47 
4) 
for non-majors arid concepts 
be substituted. 
Language can be taken any time :n the 
first three years. , > • • 
If the language course cannot be geared 
so that a student will be able to speak the 
language . -after,. two semesters of five 
hours each, therklanguage as a required 
course of study should be dropped. 
»«c«5&;3:ft*:;a«i^ >j'i-iOvi»'i'w.v'I'vi-"iX'>>^i'X'>i;v': 
Editbr's Note.: Mr- Gotdman is evidently not aware that 
President W êâ rer has attended student receptions sponsored 
V various ckmpus^ organizations from Hillel to PRTOE. The Mr. Lewis stanr. 
JLetters to the Editor 
[applications that Student Council requires is hot for the 
of screening but merely to prevent the number of 
tudents at any one meeting \from becoming' unweildly. No 




As of this date not very many 
era! funds from schools (under the I the Federal Government on charges 
; 1964 Civil Rights Act) to attack | of violating the Civil Rights Laws. 
black studies programs and' other i L. Gorman 
'black only" college activities. 
The guidelines, which ""have been 
i), There are fXn^ « ™ T T ™ U W ^ f Z . * i S ! i students have applied for financial J « e d in the past only to withhold four o p e n h o u r s l e f t thlS^ t e r m : ton ight , l i d f o r t h e 1 9 6 9 % academic year, fond* from segregated Southern 
>ril 2$th, May 13th and May 27th. Anyone interested in 
ting with President Weaver can pick up an application 
Room 306B Student Center a 
UFR4 
I realize that you have had space i f f h o o i d?^tfic^f», a l s o fVS}v *o-col-
problems in_ the pas 
almost at our Ar>ril _ 
and I would like as many students i o r i f 5 n " ^ admissjob of students or 
.d Interim . . 
(Continued from Page 4) 
as possible to know that applica-
: tions are still available at this 
! off ice. Would i t be possible for you 
i to again notify,the students in the 
(ninety "laws" to describe their functions, or "command- | next edition of the paper before 
ts" that become hypocritical with age. I would like to | the holiday starts? 
Lge the System or Establishment to a point where it not Thank you very much for any 
assistance you can extend to the 
students of Baruch College. May I 
wish you and -your colleagues a 
happy holiday. ' 
Smcerely yours, 
Leon Wbloshiiv 
y teaches" these ideals but practices and accepts them 
"Realities." 
To dp this, I willjRlayr the game,: I wilt'fight within the 
I/don't think I'm alone. More people are dropping 
in,- using the System to-ohangethe Establishment.Tiie 
I've written of are, toeing practiced, ^while the 
tt of those who are unchangeable bares down to stop 
[uest for vaTues that they have created and corrupted. 
BvA;.-I'nr told of others who have tried arid how they 
protect what changes they have made from changing. 
toht this is my fate, possibly our fate, I hope not^-they 
>ly did too. V. 
Financial Aid Officer 
in hiring of te^tehers. 
The Supreme. Court stated, "if 
you commit deliberate acts of dis-
crimination, you are in violation of 
the law." 
Therefore it is highly possible, 
that our own. City University, in 
its haste to allow a greater per-
centage of black student* to eater 
the university, has violated the 
1964 Civil Rights Act iniaUowing 
such programs a Seek,and CDP to 
exist (discrimination on the basis 
of race in admission of students). 
If Chancellor Bowker continues 
such programs and in addition-, at-
tempts to institute^ a. quota system. 
for admissions, in the- future, 'he 
may very jwell find himself, and 
the City University, named as de-
fendants in a lawsuit, brought by 
Re: Radio Station WBMB 
To The Editor: 
^ *̂»v* ^^-^w j - - - . Approximately three weeks ago, 
but we a r e l 1 ^ 6 3 which "discriminate on the! WBMB (The Voice of Baruch: 
pri 1st deadline : b a . s if „ o f r a c e » colorxpr national j started imposing on the rights of 
Baruch students. WBMB broad-
• - • • -
casts daily from 10:00 A.M. to 3 
P.M. in the Student Center. Dur-
ing that time span there are no 
adequate facilities for students to 
study in the'. .Student Center, the 
problem being that there is a 
speaker in the Oak-IxMmg*, xmcin 
the Marble Lounge and : various 
other speakers loeafed; tfirough^ 
out the offices and halls «fv: tb^e„ 
Student Center which interfere 
With the study locations. {Notably 
the speaker from the Oak Lounge 
can be beard in the North Xouiige 
and the speaker in the hall outside 
Dear Editor: _ t ts t ^i stitute  t  s st  < i « S te ie? t C t o e « ; ^ : ^ 
During the week of: March 17, . f r a issi s, i  t e-f t re, e m b o * room 4 0 6 J
 a n d 4Q7> which 
the Department of Health, Educa- a  er  -well fi  i self, a  a r e also intended to be , studyv 
tion and "Welfareannounced that it t e it  i ersit , a e  as e- areas). -|* . v 
will use its power to withhold fed- fe ajats i  a la s it, r t  - CContnmed on- Page-y6) 
/j!!j9aA&,vimjmM 
r:ai2Sii.sa iXf"-.,. ->^V'-- >̂."" -v 
^iilWss ^ 
•NS?/.*--,' ." 
© & ' -i 
•• --'•-. • • - - . - • • : ? . & S ^ 
Tuesday, April &-:J9&rg? 
taught by Fatima Nasser, a foreign 
Ms.--
Selling radio as an institutional f<6rce, as well as an advertising- medium, fs the 
theme of the Third Annual Radio Commercials Scholarship Award competition off ered to , exchancT 'student from" Tang'any^ 
a group of students at Bernard M. 3aruch Co l iege(part ol^CTJNY) by Chuck Blore Crea-
tive Services, a Hollywood-based 
firm which specialize? in -creating | ^ 
and producing radio commercials. | 
This ^year's competition was 
launched personally by Mr. Blore, 
board chairman of CBS, who gave 
Swahili A t Student 
Dean Newton announced today j;hat Swahili willr bej 
taught for the first time at Baruch College. The. course is 
being-sponsored by the Department of Student Personnel 
Services and is oppen free to * 
all, students. The course wil) be 
fir.-: 
, the subject assignment to the stu-; 
dents enrolled in "the school's Radio 
and TV Advertising Writing and 
Production Course conducted by 
Professor Stanley M> Ulanoff; 
Mr. Blore also* addressed the 
class on. the great opportunities 
now open for young people m the 
radio commercial field and the 
tremendous future the medium of-
fers in general to college grad-
uates-
create and produce a 60-seeond 
spot designed to make people 
aware of the importance of radio 
in their everyday Jives and the 
unique Avay people turn to this 
medium. 
Maurie Webster, vice president, 
division services, OBS Radio Net-
work, will judge the entries. He* 
and Mr. Blore will announce the 
name of the winner sometime in 
the middle of May. 
The Chuck Blore Creative Serv-
ices "Radio Commercials Scholar-
ship Award was conceived by Mr. 
Blore and Milt Klein, president of 
the six-year-old company. A similar 
scholarship is presented each year 
kho will be working for the depart-
ment , - - x— '-' v ,
T 
>.' The course will be wiveri in the 
Student Center twice a week from;: 
4-5:30 p.m. For further -information 
and registration details see" Mr. 
Barretta in room 106 in -the Stu-
d e n t Center. -. ..X' - ' -
*-im-
Each student in competing ^for I CBS chairman Mr. Blore speaks to advertising class to announce! to a student at Los Aneeles Pitv 
the $200 award is re^tured t o | _ . Radio Contest. College. - . 
Black W e e k -
(Continued from Page 1) 
the Third World Revelationists; 
£L performance by the Last 
Poets; a lecture by.poet Askia 
Mohammed Toure on the- in-^ 
fluence of Islam on black peo-
ple; an exhibition by Liberty 
House featuring Crafts of Free-
dom (goods handmade—by Black 
people in Mississippi); and an 
art exhibition in the Oak Loun-
(Continued from. Page 5) 
- - • r 
We .would recommend that one 
r either i& the Oak Lounge 
or the .Marble Lounge Jbe; turned 
off at all .times and also the speak-
er "outside room 406 be turned-off 
a t a l l - t imes so as to' permit stu-
dents who wish, to study adequate 
facilities to-study and also permit 
students who wish to listen to 
WfififB adequate facilities to listen. 
, At this time there i s a petition 
to - th i s effect circulating among 
r - x 






Editor's Note; The Student 
Center is designed-^for student 
life, not as a morgue. Students 
desiring a quiet place to study 
can. find many places to do so. 
- From unused classrooms to the 
libraries. Also, if anyone takes 
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Dear Editor: V 
y I am .truly amazed that our stu-
, dents must now put up with a re-
r i w ^ i e w of the Fillmore East by Mr. "* 
. • - Sack, Never in my brief life have 
I seen -an article so chock jfuH of 
nothing,. How can Mr- Sack call 
^ , blues "standard**? My God, there 
is no such thing that exists. There 
are no two people who play the 
blues alike, and therefore; there 
^*^ ke only a. standard -chord- prog-
- : - ;-^»»sion, nor a standard" musical 
'i'.-"-• form." 
:--/;'• What makes one ^blow his mind" 
• r-0^M. & Fillmore concert i s what- a 
- S -reviewer should present ;td his pub-
5 r^ lie. We are not interested in bland 
g ^ J s t a t e m e n t s . Tell us what happened, 
X ft? Jackson, For yx?ur information, one 
* « ; * a n n o t * » the Pablo Lights at the 
* *^ could 
l^d'^^v r^^^^-^fPl^KT" ex-" 
^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ; " w o « * d ' ^ aot. 
year;*? 
" i f^hey 
Scene 
^ | f c o J ^ e x ttm this 
& ^ & i ^ 
... 'S:^ 
a; down. y 
Local 802— 
F*dera^ion of 
But how come 
' .\ thatccd^lTVse. 
his fraternity just bought 
costs*300 less 
it used to? 
Ten years ago. a typical 21-Inch color TV set sold for $700 
Today, you can get a comparable set for under $400. With a 
lot of improvements, to boot. Like automatic & e tuning. And 
less need for servicing. - ' 
r ^ y ^ l b r o u g l i t the price down so dramatically? Many mil-
lion's of dollars of advertising, mainly. ~ • 
R , ^ ^, e r^n ' t . l ^ e r f a l o t o f technological improvements, too? Yes 
3 u M h e y might have actually <sdd0*io the price^without the 
Maybe you, like Steve, think advertising raises orices favnrc 
bigoutf i t S .heI P ^eep useless products o n t L S ^ a S S 
casesprove just ttetppto^xa*^^ 
TV ) Encourages.competition: Promotes new idfai^ (Coma? for 




ASSOCIATION OF INOUSTR^^>VERTISERS, '« EAST42nd STREET, NEW,YORK, N.V. 10017. 
l a w m a n <r i< ,« m, •••' JH •, ,'.. 
' - > . . : / • • * . • ' : . 
saa»Pj—tiw.iw»ii>« miinau namatnog 
-J 
- •...•''.:r'--v;'i'i^iSt;'.. -y'-.»•."-"''-'-, '̂-* 
April t^!969 t K t ^flCIC^R 
• I • m^ » k •' • 
Every father's daughter is a virgin 
PAHAIK fci.nc^w iH«a s r 
_ c 
ASMMiYR JVft PHHJCHM SO 
PhilipRcrfh" 
tua* m wmai-rt nor na 
(Continued from Page 1) 
recognize his o w n cultural identity, 
Although agreeing, that the Puerto 
Rican. could learn much f roni tiie 
black movement, one Lehman stu-
dent cried, "For too long the black 
man has been fightin jf our battles 
. v . W e must not ride on his coat-
tails." The plea w a s met with com-
plete '.approval. 
Students from Columbia and 
Fordhani said they had not receiv-
ed any assistance from black or-
ganizations on "their campuses. 
Other students, including those 
from Baruch^ stated that _. they 
worked well with black groups. A 
Columbia, graduate student accus-
ed the bla^k man of using the 
Puerto Rican to accomplish goals 
which were then used exclusively 
for blacks; he cited the dispropor-
tionate number of scholarships 
awarded to entering black fresh-
men at ColumbiaT Several students 
insisted that i t was; the "man" 
(white America) who had always 
separated Puerto Ricans from 
blacks; i t was an attempt to "di-
vide and conquer." 
There was complete agreement 
that a super - organization of 
Puerto Rican college clubs must be 
formed.; Established organizations, 
guest speaker Dr. Calderon pointed 
out, are slow to take the pulse of 
the times. Student groups . are 
*tmoving the fas*e*t.w'jOne Baruch 
student believed that reforms aid-
ing Puerto Ricans could "not ma-
terialize until 'some sort of soli-
darity between Puerto Ricans was 
established. ^Using a quote from 
Malcolm X he said, "Put yourself 
in your own closet. , r Other students 
responded that the reforms couldn't 
• 1 wait for either-the organizgtlon~to> 
. Students cut cake -honoring 
Puerto Rican Week 
be formed or the~ unity of Puerto 
Ricans. " - ' . . ' 
The meeting of "splinters" con-
cluded with the exchanging . of 
phone numbers and the hope that 
an organization would soon be* de-, 
veloped; (PRIDE presidents Wil-
liam Collazo, told Ticker that Mex-
ican groups, were sponsoring- a 
Golorado conference - (held last 
week) to create a national asso-
ciation of all Latin groups. 
/Thursday's - political forum be-
gan with opening addresses by the 
PRIDE president and Dean New-
ton. The' f irs t scheduled speaker, 
Dr. Diana Ramirez de Arellano, 
recited two poems. The first -was 
b y E u g e n i o Hostos, considered to-
be the George Washington of 
Puerto Rico. *The second was by 
Dr. Brau, Puerto Rico^ first 1ns-
torian. The poems were read m 
Spanish to stress -P^ierto " Rican 
identity. 
~--Th^'n^xt_sp^ea3cer"was Ammahdo 
Mantano, a state senator from the. 
South Bronx (and a graduate of -;• 
Baruch). Mr. Mantano spoke about 
the untapped political power of the 
Puerto Rtgan community: in ~ New 
York. B^..cited the f;acjf that.-'out of 
i,000,000 Puerto- Ricans in N.Y.<J„ 
only W% vote^ On the subject of 
cultural identr^, the senator told 
the audience, ' I t is your responsi-
bility to be proud of being Puerto 
Rican." J > 
Last to speak was the assistant 
to Bronx Borough President Her-
man Badillo, M r / R a y Norat. (Mr, 
Badillo had promised to appear but 
"was detained by a Board of Es-
timate" meeting. He subsequently 
surprised JFriday night's dance 
with an appearance.) 
Mr. Norat chose "Involvement" 
as his topic. J l e began with a list 
of depressing statistics -about the 
Puerto Rican community pointing 
out needed reforms. This was con-
trasted withvthe achievements of 
the^ community. Noting that the 
Puerto .Rican emigration began 
only 20ryears ago /Mr . Norat said 
, > . —3L--J-W.T 
OPB4 ONLY TO STUDENTS, ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
AND FACULTY OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY A N D THEIR 
IMMEDIATE FAMlUES . 
April 4 N.Y.-London >^April 13 London—hLY. $ 1 7 9 
April 3 N.Y. —Lisbon Apri l 13 Barc«f<>no-N.Y. $ 2 4 9 * 
* lndud*s fr»« independent ftighrs along the route to 
Madr id , Valencia, Seville, Bitbao, M a l a g a 
M a y 3 0 N.Y. — Lisbon Aug . 25 L i s b o n - N . Y . $ 2 3 9 
M a y 31 N.Y.~Srussel9/ Aug . 2 8 
^-V-..,:'; London Mc* ! r id -N .Y . $265 x 
I N.Y—Lojldon Aug. 3 0 Amstefdanr-N.Y. $239 ^ 
^»»#**#**»»«#'»- A F T E R S U M M E R S C H O O L -*+•»*+*+•»•*•*•*•••»•»•• «• 
I I N.Y.^-Rome Sept. 2 London-N.Y. $279 \ 
Sept. 4 l isbon-N.Y . $229 
Aug. 2 9 Lisbon/ 
M a d r i d - N . Y . $ 2 3 8 * * " > J 
Sept. 2 Bergen—N.Y. $233 
Sept. 3 Amsterdam—N.Y. $219 
Sept. 4 Pttris/ 
London-N.Y. $ 2 5 9 
Sept. 4 / 5 Barcelona/ -
Par is-N.Y. $ 2 4 9 * 
Sept. 2 MJlan-N.Y. $239 
Sept. 3 Brussels-N.Y. $ 2 3 5 
Sept. 4 Amsterdam-N.Y. $ 2 3 9 \ 
or f ive g^heretXdiis t& 
reach. 
The week's events were crowned 
by a dance on Friday night. Her-
man Badillo, Bronx Borough Pres-
ident, surprised the crowd with a 
ten minute appearance. Mr. Badillo 
announced that in all probability 
he will run for mayor. He said his 
decision ' was - being spurred by 
former Mayor Wagner's likely de-
cision' not ^to—run,—(Mr. Badillo 
worked as an aide to Mayor Wag-
ner before he 'became borough 
president;) •_ 
J4~ M . Y . - U s b o n 
15 N.Y.-4isbon 
15 N X -
- Copenhogeft 
Aug. 16 N.Y. -London/ 
17^ MX. 
1% N.Y. 
free bidnrtdual stopovers i n Madr id , Bilbao, \ \ 
V « L M ^ H ^ u f Ittfirralnnfi P lan* deacirts from < > 
. . andV stops over for one day in "Para~ 
mcludes free stopovers in Sevme and M a l a g a . 
FURTHtt INFORMATION A N D APPLICATIONS, PLEASE | 
» 1 2 ) 799^6806 
TO a.m. —" d p.m. 
Work where you want. Work when you 
want. At High Pay. As a Temporary Off ice 
Employee. There Is No Fee. Register now 
or during your sprirfg vacation to insure a 
good summer position. 
Teropofwy 
1 nteresting Assignments • Office SkiHs Helpful 
Stimulating Environment • Choice of Many Jobs 
Come see us. I t only takesafewTnfttutes.' 
DOT & MISS RATS 
MlpTOWN^)FFlCE: : 
Chrysler Bldff^ 




150 Broadway, i^Y.d; 
" Pfione> BA 7-5066 
'a-' \$< 
• _ - ^ -
.v ./ 
George W« 
THE HERITAGE COFFEE SHQP " ^ 
T9 Lexington Ave. 
• burgers — sandwiches 
'•".-•••- hero* & Italian specialties 
• budget dinners 
every day from 6 a.m. to 12 midnight 
--. After long hours of comparison shopping for hotels, con-
sultation with interested students, trips upstate, and many-
headaches, the Seiiior Prom Committee, headed by Dave 
FJom, has announced details con-^ 
ceming t i e Clas3 of 1969 Senior 
^rpm ,the first ever a t the'Baruch 
C o l l e g e . - . - • • • ' 
W I L L P R O B A B L Y B E T H E 
B I G G E S T M O V I E O N C O L L E G 
C A M P U S E S S I N C E T H E 
G R A D U A T E ' ! " 
To star t at the beginning, the 
Prom -will be- held a t - t h e Forest 
House in Lake Mahopac (printed 
directions will be given to anyone 
purchasing tickets, the tr ip is easy 
and- not too lengthy).. This fine 
hotel has been the scene of .many 
Baruch School proms in recent 
years. The date will be Thursday, 
June 5, 1969 (most of the students 
will have completed finals by then, 
according to Dave, Mr.. Pearl lias 
:i 
seniors who will have finals on 
June.5 or June 6). , 
The planned format of the eve-
ning is as follows: from 7-8 p.m., 
there .will be a cocktail party^ at 
which any type of liquor will be 
available, in. all the popular brands. 
From about 8 to 10," a full, delicious 
prime ribs of beef dinner will be 
served - (the Forest House is noted 
for its elegant-cuisine). After 10, 
there will be dancing till the wee 
hours to a fine; versatile ba*id and, 
possibly, a singer. 
You're probably wondering what 
been contacted in an effort to re- j this luxurious evening, which 
duce to a minimum the number of would cost, a minimum "of $50- a 
& • • ' . - • • • • • ~ -
•\ XZ f r ST S U F F I C E T O S A Y T H A * 
i S _ I S A M A S T E R P I E C E , 
•eason enough to rank Anderson 
r f ^ * 
» -. * 1 
1 » •: & £> 
'_V S— t _ 




THE ARTICLE ON PAGE 8 OF 1AST WEEK'S ISSUE — 
A COURSE GRADE 
WAS WRITTEN AND RESEARCHED BY 
SIGMA ALPHA — ALPHA CHAPTER 
THEJR BY-UNE WAS OMITTED DUE TO A PRINTER'S 
ERROR. 
"couple.4n Manhattan, is. going ^fay 
cost. Well, the eosfc per%9^|ifcriiG0fc^ 
be $30, but, if tickets aye purchaeed 
before May 5, the price fo r»^ t»u-
ple will be.$25. For. th is sniaU aurn^ 
you get- drinks, dinner, dancing, 
and entertainment, plus the excite-
ment of sharing a farewell to the 
College that has been your" borne 
for the past four or five years . 
If you plan to stay a t the Fores t 
House overnight, the price is $12 
per person, jvhich also _ includes 
breakfast. on Fr iday noornmg. 
Rftoms should be vacated by noon, 
Friday, but you may stay and en-
joy the many and varied facilities: 
of the hotel. - : ' 
]V ôre details will be forthcoming 
shortly, but the date to remember 
is Monday, April 14, when tickets 
go on sale (as usual, handled by 
trie Boosters, who will be selling 
the tickets - in t h e Student Center 
Lobby >. 
- Remember, buy your tickets be-
fore May 5 to get the special $5 
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Think it over, over 
TheThink Drink. 
-Foryo«irowm-ThirrtiX>ri«HuMm, »«nd 75e»mlycwrn»roc and address to: ' 
TtiinlcDrink H t n / D e p t . H. ^ O . Box 5 5 9 , New York. N . Y . 1 0 Q 4 6 . The lntefr iatton«r6affa«Ota»nte»Con. 
Stonesthrowe 
On Television 
The April 13 edition of 
NBC*s "Someone New'* will 
feature Baruchrs Craig 
Whitman and Lance Ber-
£•*•&£: ^ 
Bton^thrtywe or Craig; ^ 4 
ii.ance/.Ife^5ii6w i i on SJHU 
namfr implies, presents 
the producers of • ""the. show 
believe can make it in shpw-
biz..:""' - - ' "'•'• ' •".'".-
COUNSELOR 
OPENINGS 
in sleepaway camp fo r 
mentally handicapped, 
in Poconos. Needs gen-
eral counselors (male), 
and specialists in water-
f ront , drama, arts and 
crafts, remedial educa-
t ion. Kosher Food. 
Call Mrs. Greenberg 
(212) 471-OlOa " ^ 
m 
A T 
A L AD IN 
,-^fr'ik-«^w — -"^:,- i 
YOU CAN SELECT FROM OVER 200 SANDWICHES, BURGERS, 
PLATES, SALADS, SIDE DISHES, DESSERTS; BEVERAGES; ETC 
^ ^ ^ , N 7 9 M R K>OD MACHINE A N D REHEAT 111 
SR 5-3870 
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